
Milwaukee Ar Museum Announces NewWiner Series, Presens Immersive
Work by Larry Bell in January

A seasonal insallaton of Iceberg (2020) by conemporary arts Larry Bell will actvae
Windhover Hall in he Museum’s Santago Calarava-designed Quadracci Pavilion

Larry Bell, Iceberg, 2020. Cornower Blue, Spa, Blush, and Lagoon laminaed glass. Dimensions variable; 4 pars (each): 96 x 170 x 43 in. (243.8 x
431.8 x 109.2 cm). © Larry Bell. Couresy o he ars and Hauser & Wirh. Phoo: Genevieve Hanson

MILWAUKEE, WI—December 7, 2023—This January, he Milwaukee Ar Museum will launch is
newWinter Series—an annual presenaon highlighng works o ar inspired by naure in he
grand, ligh-lled Quadracci Pavilion—wih he inaugural insallaon o Larry Bell’s Iceberg. The
monumenal piece made by he renowned ars in 2020 will be on view January 13–March 10,
2024, connecng he arium o he Quadracci Pavilion’s Windhover Hall o is seasonal
surroundings. Larry Bell’s Iceberg is ree and open o he public.

A leading member o he Caliornia Ligh and Space Movemen, Larry Bell (American, b. 1939) is
known or his innovave sculpural experimens wih ligh and percepon, primarily hrough
he medium o glass. By exploring is surace eecs—how glass simulaneously reecs,
absorbs, and ransmis ligh—Bell produces spaal ambiguies ha vacillae beween he
maerial and immaerial. Par o he ars’s Standing Wall series, which he began in he lae
1960s, Iceberg includes our zig-zagged, ree-sanding panels—each seven ee all a is



pinnacle—made rom wo shees o clear glass beween which color lm is placed. I will be se
agains he backdrop o he ever-changing Lake Michigan during he coldes monhs o he year,
evoking he shape and shifing ones o oang ice orms and, incidenally, he eecs o a
changing climae.

“Iceberg presens visiors wih a percepual experience ha shifs in response o heir vanage
poin, he ligh and me o day, and he colors o he lake and sky jus beyond, reminding
visiors o he power o viewing ar in person,” said Elizabeh Siegel, chief curaor a he
Milwaukee Ar Museum.

This insallaon connues he Milwaukee Ar Museum’s longsanding relaonship wih Bell. The
Museum’s collecon is home o hree unled sculpures made by he ars, having acquired is
rs piece in 1970 wihin a year o is creaon. I is also home o works ha Bell creaed in 1965
and 1972.

“Welcoming visiors o engage wih innovave conemporary ar is vial o our mission a he
Milwaukee Ar Museum,” saidMarcelle Polednik, PhD, Donna and Donald Baumgarner
Direcor. “As a public gahering place ha is open o all, Windhover Hall is an ideal setng o
kick o he annualWinter Series. Visiors will be able o revel in he percepon-alering orms o
Iceberg, all he while reecng on he ausere beauy o winer on view wihin and ouside he
Museum.”

Sponsors
The Milwaukee Art Museum extends its sincere thanks to the Visionaries:
Mark and Debbie Aanasio
Donna and Donald Baumgarner
Murph Burke
Joel and Caran Quadracci
Sue and Bud Selig
Je and Gail Yabuki and he Yabuki Family Foundaon

Abou Larry Bell
Inernaonally renowned, Larry Bell (American, b. 1939) is one o he mos prominen and
inuenal arss o emerge rom he Los Angeles ar scene o he 1960s. Firs exhibing wih
he Ferus Gallery in 1962, Bell quickly became a leading member o he Caliornia Ligh and
Space Movemen. He is known oremos or his rened surace reamen o glass and
innovave experimens wih he properes o ligh, and his diverse and prolic producon
pioneers a new approach o conemporary sculpure and percepual phenomena. Glass is a
maerial cenral o his pracce; hrough i, he generaes spaal ambiguies based on he
varying raos o ligh reeced and ransmied by he suraces, creang eeng sensory
experiences o changing color and ligh ha give orm and physicaliy o he oherwise
inangible. His sculpure moves beyond he radional bounds o is medium, exploring he
elusive naure o hree-dimensional objecs in phenomenological space, seeking ever more
powerul ways o make he maerial and immaerial converge.



Abou he Milwaukee Ar Museum
The Milwaukee Ar Museum is an essenal desnaon or ar and archiecure and a vial
culural resource ha connecs visiors o dynamic ar experiences and one anoher. Housed in
iconic buildings by Sanago Calarava, Eero Saarinen, and David Kahler on a 24-acre lakeron
campus, he Museum is Wisconsin’s larges ar insuon and home o boh broad and deep
collecons, wih exceponal holdings in American painng, sculpure, and decorave ars;
concepual and minimalis ar; prins and drawings; European ar rom he Renaissance hrough
he nineeenh cenury; phoography and new media; modern and conemporary design; olk
and sel-augh ar; and weneh-cenury Haian ar. A bold symbol o Milwaukee’s ambion
and orward-hinking vision, he Museum is a place or communiy building, educaon, and
celebraon, ha osers creaviy and crical discourse or audiences o all ages and
backgrounds. For more inormaon, visi mam.org.
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